22 January 2019

Dear Parents & Carers,
I am writing to advise you that the sale of our school uniform will be moving to a different provider, ‘Total Clothing’,
meaning that our own School Shop will be closing down towards the end of this term.
Total Clothing will offer an online service but also have a shop on Oundle Road in Peterborough where uniforms
will be available to purchase. Very careful consideration was made regarding this change, particularly in relation to
pricing and the quality of the uniform. We feel that Total Clothing will provide improved access to purchasing our
school uniform without compromising on either quality or convenience. They are a member of The Schoolwear
Association and have recently won a national award ‘Best Schoolwear Specialist 2018’.
Total Clothing will be the new school uniform supplier with effect from 1 March 2019, at which point you will be
able to access both their online shop as well as visit their premises. There will be a transition period from this date
with the School Shop providing a limited service and the full range of uniform items being available from Total
Clothing. Easiest access to online uniform sales, new and ‘pre-owned’, will be through the School’s website.
We are very grateful to ‘The King’s School Friends’ for agreeing to organise the sale of pre-owned uniform for us
once the shop has closed.
We are all working very closely together to ensure the transition is as seamless as possible, and will update you
with further details as and when they are finalised. I hope to be able to send out a brochure before half term, as
well as other details such as ‘early bird’ offers. In the meantime, if you have any queries, please do not hesitate to
contact me.
Yours faithfully,

Mr J L Stubbs
Assistant Headteacher

